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Eagles ruin Buff's home opener
gainers to keep the pressure on the
Eagles defense. Holcomb, a transfer
from Redmond candoa lot for the
Buffs if kept healthy. This will keep
the defense guessing who it will be,
Holcomb or Harris, to carry the
ball as both backs have good cre-

dentials in carrying the ball and
always dangerous on scoring at
any time.

It wasn't until the third quarter
before both teams could score with
Hood River hitting pay dirt first
and leading 7-- The Eagles kicked
off to the Buffs when Holcomb got
a hold of the ball, saw some day-

light and he was off to the races
running 85 yards to score to put the
Buffs on the socre board. The PAT
failed as Sophmore Ryan Boyals
incomplete short of Holcomb,
leaving the score 7-- 6, Hood River.
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The Hood River Valley Easglcs
came to town and beat the Buffs
20-1- 2. to spoil the home opener for
the 1989, Buff football season.

Hood River loaded with talent
and rated among the top teams on
the states polls, had their hands full
all evening long trying to keep the
Buffs under control. The Buffs
came right after Hood River set-

ting up some tough defensive plays
as the linemen put pressure on
Eagle quarterback, Kerry McGon-ig- al

all evening long. It was the
tough defense part of the Buffs as
the Eagles were highly regarded in
aerial attack.

It was Buff jersey No. 4, Mike
Holcomb, in the Madras backficld
who kept the crowd on their toes as
from time to time made some big

Crook Co.
For the second week and a second

heart breaker as the Crook County
Cowboys, pulled this one out of the
fire in a tough played game by both
ball clubs.

After two hard played quarters,
the Cowboys went into the locker
room with a 14-1- 2 half time lead.
Both of the cowboys first half
touchdowns came on long runs by
Dunnaway, the first covering 62

yards and the kick was good, giv-

ing them the score of 7-- 0 at that
point. Their second touchdown
came on a long run by Pace, as he
ran for 75 yards to pay dirt, again
the kick was good. To show the

, Cowboys that the Buffs were capa-bl- e

of doing some long run scoring,

Kahseuss Jackson catching a touchdown pass from sophomore Ryan Boyle in a 20-1- 2 loss to the Hood River
Eagles, during the opening game of the season for both schools. Hood River, out of the Tri-- Valley league, is
rated highly in the state polls.

Local girl named to Haskell ball team
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Newcomers to the Indian squad
include: Laverne Biegoose, Law
rence, Kan.; Chanel Davis, Rocky .

Boy, Mt.; Melinda Danforth,
Oneida, Wisl; Linda King, Oneida,
Wisl; Shelley LaMere, Butte , Mt.;
Teresa Mowitch, Salem, Orel;
Deanie Smith, Warm Springs, Ore.;
and Zena Yazzie, Oklahoma City,
Ok. ,

6. Teams paying first will appear
on the bracket. For more informa-
tion call Leonard Blake at (509)865-511- 2

or Judy Ezekiel or Alice
Wahsise at (509)865-- 5 1 2 1

. Or write
to Leonard or Ezekiel at 1014 East
1st 29, Toppenish, WA 98948.

this weekend?" and getting her to
run. Also her boss has encouraged
her a lot.

Besides running Greene enjoys
volleyball and bowling, as does her
family who also joins her in run-

ning. She encourages people to get
out there and try it, work at your
own speed, don't try more than
you're capable of to begin with
because you'll burn yourself out or

injure yourself and get discouraged
and end up quitting.

The Haskell women's volleyball
team returns five players to its 1988

third place conference finish, while

adding some top players from
Kansas, Oklahoma, Montana, Ore-

gon and Wisconsin. This years
team will possess a more balanced
attack from the previous years.
The squad has set high goals for
themselves and are working hard

Basketball tourney set for October 13, 14

Leonard recognized for achievementsA "Get in Shape" basketball
tournament for men and women
will be held October 13 and 14 in

Toppenish, Washington. Eight men's
and eight women's teams, in or out
of shape, will be participating in
the double elimination tourney.

First place winners in the men s

Greene, exerciser for month of August

squeaks
Holcomb ran 84 yards for the
Buffs first touchdown. Then the
kick was blocked. The final scoring
run came on a four yard run by
Jason Harris and the kick failed.

Were they good breaks or were

they bad breaks, well both terms

apply the only thing. They were
good breaks for the Cowboys in
the third quarter as they managed
to get a couple of quick scores, one
from Kightlinger as he broke loose
for a 97 yard scamper to score and

again after a messed up punt gave
the Cowboys the ball on the 5 yard
line and Kightlinger plowed his

way across the goal line for another
touchdown.

On Friday, September 22, the

team as a sophomore and senior
and she received softball honora-
ble mention for pitching, hitting
and second base as a junior. She is

the daughter of Uren and Gwen

Buff spikers
The girl's volleyball team showed

pretty well after two setbacks by a

couple of AAA schools. They
handed the Mac High Pioneers a

pair of defeats first by the score of
15-- 7 and 15-- 3, to take the series.

There were some good plays by
Nikki Courtney, Carol Miller and

Jocelyn Moses, also from Kati Sil-

via. Those were league games so
the Buffs are off to a pretty good
start for the season.

On September 19, they are host
to Crook County and on Friday
night they are at Baker. Saturday

the Snack bar had continental
breakfast foods. Many of the
bicyclist started early as many tribal
and bureau employees met the
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Hood River came right back flying
through the air to mount another
drive when McGonigal connected
with Mike llarpc, the Eagle wide
receiver for their second score and
with the kick good the Eagles led
14-- 6.

To cap the scoring for the Buffs,
Boyle found Kahscuss Jackson in
the end zone with a six yard pass
and the touchdown brought the
Buffs within two of the Eagles, but
Holcomb was stopped on a two

point try and the score stood at
14-1- 2, in favor of the Eagles.
McGonial rounded out the scoring
for both teams on a quarterback
keeper where the PAT was no good
when the kick was blocked. The
final score 20-1- 2, in a close non-leag- ue

encounter. Next for the Buffs
is AAA Crook County Cowboys.

past Buffs
Buffs play their first league game
when they travel to meet the Burns

Highlanders, who are improving
right along and they are fresh from
a win over the Lakeview Honkers
in game last week.

The Buffs will be visiting on the
Highlanders gridiron, which makes
it more difficult to get things rolling.

Last week the Buffs had a chance
to see their other two candidates at
the quarterback spot as Jake
Coochise had a pretty good night.
The other was Justin Chester, who
also done a good job. Game time is

7:30 p.m. Friday night at Burns,
plenty of time to go root for the
Buff.

Leonard.
Leonard currently attends Wi-

llamette University in Salem,
Oregon, playing on the school's
basketball team.

top Mac Hi
will find them at Ontario for a pair
of league encounters with the east-

ern Oregon schools.

Registration open
now for St. Pat's
Cowdeo

Registration is now open for St.
Pat's Cowdeo to be held October
21 and 22 at the Jefferson Co.
Fairgrounds, Madras, Oregon. Kids

ages 6-- are eligible. To Register
contact Kathryn Bain at 475-213- 0.

cyclists on their way to work push-
ing their way up the grade toward
Madras. The tour group's final
destination would bring them to
Ashland. Oregon.
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can continue his journey.
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to achieve these goals. The Indians
have a tough schedule ahead of
them, yet one that looks to be very
successful for the Lady Indians of
Haskell.

Returners include: Lisa Talker,
Page, Az.; Leona Talker, Richfield,
Ut.; Marietta Jim, Shiprock, N.M.;
Mary Taylor, Lapwai, Id.; and
Junianna Bega, Flagstaff, Az.

and women's divisions will be
awarded plaques and jackets.
Second place winners will be
awarded plaques and sweatshirts
while third and fourth place fin-

ishers will receive plaques and

The $85 entry fee is due October

the run because I didn't train as
much as I should have. I ended
running anyway because the team
was short one runner. I injured
myself and couldn't run my last
leg." Greene ran her three required
legs plus more this year because
their team was minus a runner. She
was pleased that she never injured
herself or was sore and says she
knows she can do better next year.

Greene says her uncle, Tom Begay
has been there to help motivate her
by asking "Where we going to run

the month

Former Madras High School
student Christel Leonard was rec-

ognized for her 1988-8- 9 athletic
accomplishments in the nationally
published Who's Who in American
High School Sports. The student
was recognized particularly for her

participation in volleyball.
I nformation on Leonard was sup-

plied by MHS volleyball coach

Margaret .Sturza. The sement in
the publication reads:

"During her senior year, Christel
played the position of setter; and
she was selected to the All-leag-

7AA first tern and the Class AA
All-st- te honorable mention team.
Her season statistics include: servin-

g-144 169 for 85 percent; setting-23536- 3

for 65 percent (excelle-
ntattempts). She also participates
in basketball and softball. She made
basketball All-leag- 7AA second

luesday was set for an early
start as all the restaurants were

opened at 7:00 a.m. and the buffet
started serving at 6:00 a.m., even

Cyclists wheel onto reservation for stay at resort

"Exerciser of the Month" for the
month of August is Sandra Greene.
Training for the Hood to Coast
Relay had motivated Sandra to
exercise on a regular schedule which
is five days a week, approximately
two hours per day for the past
seven months.

This year was the third year for
Greene to participate in the Hood
to Coast Relay. Greene states "The
first year I survived it but was real
sore, the second year I dropped
from the team about a month before
I
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Kah-Nee-- was buzzing with

activity Monday, September 1 1 , as
resort personnel prepared for the
arrival of the tour participants as

they peddaled their way from
Timberline Lodge. The employees
were ready for the first arrivals as
they wheeled in shortly after 10:00

a.m. Employees were still going
strong after the last arrivals came
in well after 6:00 p.m.

The scheduled events kept
everyone busy. There was a festive
mood as the food servers set up the
buffet while the loudspeakers
carried the latest tunes. Two
beverage gardens were opened as
was an information booth to help
point the direction of their rooms
or camp sites.

Hazel Gibson, reservations
manager, said that every accom-
modation had been sold exclusively
to this tour. The calls for res-

ervations had started in March and
were still continuing the day of the
tour to see if there had been any
cancellations. There were tents every
where one could pitch a tent. The

onlyarea off limitstothe tents was
by the River Room Restaurant.

A band was at the Village stage
three different times along with
two sets of Indian dancing
throughout the evening.The buffet
menu was Spaghetti with meat sauce,
green salad with Italian dressing,
garlic bread, dessert, coffee and
lemonade. If that wasn't satis-

factory, the Snack bar and all the
restaurants were open for business.
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Bicyclist has to change tire on Highway 26 near Warm Springs before he

t.


